Sir,?During the past few years I have liad the opportunity of paying some amount of attention to the prisoners' food in the Damoh, Nursingpore and Khandwali Jails of these Provinces, and as I have come to certain conclusions which 1 believe to be important, I feel in duty bound to ventilate them through your valuable journal, in the hope that they may be of use to others undertaking similar enquiries.
To My experiments appeared so successful and remarkable to the Chief Commissioner, that Mr. Morris, C. S. I., ordered that similar experiments should be set on foot in other jails, and now in 1880 it has been ordered to be tried in the whole of the jails of the Central Provinces.
I believe the saving to the Government of India will be not less than thirty thousand rupees annually, but the point which I wish to lay stress upon is that the health of the prisoners in Nursingpore Jail has at no time previously been so thoroughly satisfactory.
I began the diet to the whole of the prisoners on the 12th
June 1877, and have continued it ever since.
During 1878 the mortality in all the jails was throughout India very great. Anyone reading the Indian Medical Gazette carefully will meet with abundant evidence on this point.
We had much over-crowding in Nursingpore. Our accommodation is for 146 prisoners, and we had at one time as many as 250 under confinement, but I am liappy to say our mortality was relatively much better than in adjoining jails. The free population suffered much in Nursingpore, and arrangements had to be made to feed numbers at the dispensary. C'ivil Surgeon*
